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The World Health Or gan i sa tion and Kenyan med i cal ex perts have dis missed a study that
im plied smok ers are less likely than non-smok ers to fall ill with Covid-19.

The WHO said avail able, peer-re viewed re search con �rms that smok ers are at a greater risk
of de vel op ing se vere coro n avirus dis ease and death. Kenyan med i cal ex perts and ad vo cates
also say lo cal smok ers are likely to fare badly if they con tract the dis ease.
Late last month, French sci en tists, in a widely-shared study sug gested that smok ers “are
much less likely” to su� er se verely from Sars-cov-2, the virus that causes Covid-19.
“Daily smok ers have a very much lower prob a bil ity of de vel op ing symp to matic or se vere
SARS-COV-2 in fec tion as com pared to the gen eral pop u la tion,” au thors said in a pre print
ver sion of their study, which has not been peer-re viewed. Tobacco use kills about 30,000
Kenyans ev ery year, ac cord ing to the Min istry of Health.
In a re join der on Tues day, WHO ex perts dis missed the study and said there is cur rently in -
su�  cient in for ma tion to con �rm any link be tween tobacco or nicotine in the preven tion or
treat ment of Covid-19.
“A re view of stud ies by pub lic health ex perts con vened by WHO on April 29, 2020, found
that smok ers are more likely to de velop se vere dis ease with Covid-19, com pared to non-
smok ers,” WHO said in a state ment. “Covid-19 is an in fec tious dis ease that pri mar ily at -
tacks the lungs. Smok ing im pairs lung func tion mak ing it harder for the body to �ght o�
coro n aviruses and other diseases.”
Kenyan ex perts sup ported the WHO stand say ing tobacco smok ing is a known risk fac tor for
many res pi ra tory in fec tions. Vet eran car dio-tho racic sur geon Prof Peter Od hi ambo says
there is no ev i dence nicotine found in cig a rettes can pro tect peo ple from a res pi ra tory in -
fec tion. “You can not mix mi cro bi ol ogy with chem i cal busi ness,” he told the Star. “Such an
idea comes from com mer cial greed.”

Sci en tists dis miss a small French study that claimed tobacco users pro tected
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Od hi ambo is a pro fes sor of tho racic and car dio vas cu lar surgery at the Univer sity of Nairobi.
Other ex perts raised doubts about the mo tive of the French study.
“Coro n avirus is a res pi ra tory dis ease and its sever ity will de pend on the body’s im mu nity.
We al ready know how nicotine and tobacco un der mine the body’s im mu nity,” said Joel Gi -
tali, the head of the Kenya Tobacco Con trol Al liance.
Anna Gilmore, a pro fes sor at the UK’S Univer sity of Bath, noted sig ni�  cant bi ases and
weak nesses, in clud ing the fact that smok ing sta tus was self-re ported, which tends to un -
der es ti mate smok ing sta tus due to so cial de sir abil ity bias.
Prior stud ies, in clud ing sev eral out of China, also run counter to the French re search and
sug gest that smok ers are more likely to have ad verse out comes.
‘WE AL READY KNOW HOW NICOTINE AND TOBACCO UN DER MINE THE BODY’S IM MU -
NITY’


